February 18, 2020 - 7:15pm
Meeting called to order: 7:18 pm
Quorum established. 1st - Mrs. Ferraris. 2nd - Ms. Callahan
President’s Report: All fundraisers thus far have gone well. Each will report tonight.
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Kim Jeanette; no questions; accepted.
Correspondents Report: Presented by Dan Griffin; none received; none sent
All Heart Academy: Mr. Dan thanked the Alexander PTA for their support and for partnering with them. He presented
our PTA with our fundraising check totaling:
Holiday Shop Report: Successful event. Estimated $1800 profit.
Chili’s Fundraiser: Profit Report - $218
Simple Greek Fundraiser: Profit Report - $125
Family Skate Night: 100 Families signed up. 80 families attended. All positive feedback was received.
Someone Special Dance: Kristine D’Ambrosio reports a successful event. Members present commended her for a fun
and enjoyable time.
Founder’s Day: Kristine D’Ambrosio reports all planning has gone well and they are ready for a successful event.
Indoor Movie Night: Event Chair - Dan Griffin. Scheduled for 3/27 - committee sign up is passed around for help
organizing.
Reflections: We have 3 students moving on to the State level.
Tricky Tray: Lori Hutchins reports next meeting set for 3/24 @7pm. Profit goal is set for: $16k. Donations are still
coming in and more are needed. Lori encourages anyone who can help with donations, it would be greatly
appreciated.
School 2020-2021 E-Board Nominations - President, Treasurer, First Vice President to be nominated and elected.
Tara Sottong is to chair the committee. Nominations shall be presented at the March Meeting.
5th Grade Moving Up Certificates and Medals need to be ordered. There is no money left in the school budget for
these items. Print works will supply these items for approximately $280. Vote held to increase the 5th grade budget to
cover this cost. 1st - Dan Griffin. 2nd - Jen Zodda. Passed.
Committee Income/Spending: Renee Tisi asks that each committee keep proper documentation to be able to
accurately report budget money spent, and profit gained.
Parent’s Night Out: Kristine D’Ambrosio reports 35 people are signed up and more were received today. The PTA
profits $10 per person on this evening.

Johnson’s Locust Hill Farm - Renee Tisi reports that they hold a Spring Strawberry Picking Event 5/30 & 5/31. Present
members agreed to run this fundraiser.
Gertrude Hawk - Jen Zodda reports the sale is underway and orders will be delivered March 30.
Scholarships - Dan Griffin reports the scholarship candidate search is underway. If anyone is aware of an Alexander
Student that is a graduating Senior this year, please spread the word.
Yearbook - Tara Sottong reports the yearbook is going well. The committee is in need of Block Party pictures as well
as Someone Special Dance pictures.
Teacher’s Report - Talent Show applications are due on Friday. 13 acts are signed up so far. Hillary McWhorter
volunteered to help the fundraising portion of the Talent Show - tickets/snacks etc. Read Across America week will be
a Dr. Suess theme. Fox and Sox Socks Drive will be underway that week. School Spirit/Theme Days will span the
week.
March PTA meeting moved to 3/10 at 7:15pm
Bookfair - Dates will be moved to June 2-5 to encompass Field Day.
Principal Report: 45 students currently registered for 2020-2021 Kindergarten. 3/2 Kicks off Read Across America.
PARCC is listed on the back of February calendar. Jonathan Sprout is coming in for an assembly. Robo calls now
are automated and through School Messenger to accommodate language translations. Alexander Elementary
received Honorable Mention as an emerging school of character. Parents are encouraged to fill out the school climate
survey on the website.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15pm

